
The Parish of                                

Cleckheaton & Heckmondwike 

Serving the Churches of                 

Our Lady of Unfailing Help &            

St. Paul of the Cross, Cleckheaton & 

The Holy Spirit, Heckmondwike.   

 The Church of Our Lady of Unfailing 

Help & St. Paul of the Cross   

The Church of the Holy Spirit 

Saturday 11/06  6.00 pm       Holy Rosary                  

6.30 pm       May Gannon   

4.30 pm      Anne Dunwell 

Sunday 12/06  

(11th Sunday)  

11.30 am     People of the Parish 9.30 am      Michael Almond 

Monday 13/06    No Mass No Mass 

Tuesday 14/06   7.00 pm       Dead List 2015 2.30 pm       Christopher Issott (LD) 

Wednesday 

15/06  

 9.45 am      Holy Rosary                      

10.15 am     Dead List 2015 

9.15 am       Michael Almond 

Thursday 16/06  10.00 am     Roy Hurley (LD) 9.00 am       Special Intention (JOC) 

Friday 17/06  10.15 am     Bernard (Frank) Waring  12 noon      Dorothy Hird                                  

Saturday 18/06  12 noon       Birth Thanksgiving (LJB)                                       

6.00 pm       Holy Rosary                                       

6.30 pm       The Intentions of The     

Larkin & Ruthven Families 

                                                                     

4.30 pm       Carol Dipper (A) 

Sunday 19/06  

(12th Sunday) 

11.30 am     Raymunda Ling (A) 9.30 am        People of the Parish  

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on request & on Saturday (Cleckheaton) 11.30 am                   

& Saturday (Heckmondwike) 4.00 pm.           N.B. Times may vary due to pastoral commitments. 

      We pray for those whom God has called back to Himself recently: Roy Hurley (Gomersal)                                                                                                                                                                

                 

 And those whose anniversaries occur at this time including:                                                                       

The sick and those caring for them; we recall especially: Fr. Bernard Funnell, Alex Ray, Barbara Lloyd,     

Margaret Crowther, Pauline Ramsbottom, Margaret Baxter, Claire Friend, Ann Donovan, Helen Oldroyd,           

Pat Tracey, Agnes Clark, Susan Smith, Margaret Marney, Hilda Logush, Paul Nicholls, Jean McCarthy,          

Mary Kirby, Shirley Heselton, Maureen Delaney, Margaret Patience, Mary Bateman, Joan O’Connor,              

Christopher Browne, Rita Morrison, Leon O’Neill, & Malcolm Durrans.                                                                                           

Please give any names of those with anniversaries occurring to Fr. Nicholas for inclusion on the Newsletter &  

Prayers of the Faithful a couple of weeks before the actual anniversary date. Thank you !                                                                                                                                                                                

Parish Priest: Fr. Nicholas Hird BD MA   Tel: 01274 - 872984                                                                                       

The Presbytery,  57, Dewsbury Road, Cleckheaton BD19 5BT                                                                                 

E-mail: stpaulscleckheaton@btinternet.com                                                                                                        

The Eleventh Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)                                                         Parish Mass Book Page: 96ff.                                       

Weekend 11th / 12th June 2016                                                           (Texts for Mass Page: 7 ff.)          



       Weekend 4th / 5th June 2016                                                                                                                   

Offertory 
Envelopes              £ 462.70                        £ 283.50                                                                                                                                   

Loose Plate            £ 140.20            £ 193.06                                                                                                                                  

Total                       £ 602.90                                                                £ 476.56                                                               

Many thanks for your continued generosity & to those who contribute through the use of Standing Orders. 

Sanctuary Lamp Intentions: For the Intentions of The Crossland Family (St. Paul’s) & For the Intentions of Pat & Don Pickup & 

Family (Holy Spirit): There is an opportunity in both churches for the weeks’ Sanctuary Lamp to be lit for the intentions of Parishioners. 

(Sanctuary Lamps are available from the back of our churches; please write the intention on the candle; payment (£3) may be put into the Piety 

Box.)   Cycle of Prayer: Divine Office Psalter Week 3                                                                                                                              

Mass Intentions Received: Dorothy Hird (LD) X2, Roy Hurley (LD) X4, Special Intention, Bryan Summerscales (A),                 

Second Collection. A collection will be taken THIS weekend (11th / 12th June) for the Retired Priests of the Diocese. 

This fund currently supports the Retired Priests’ Grants for forty-one retired diocesan clergy, in addition to which a further 

four priests—under 75 years of age—are directly funded from diocesan coffers. Five more priests (over 75) will become 

beneficiaries from September and one more under 75 will be added to those funded directly by the diocese.                               

Holy Spirit’s 150 Club. The winning number of the Super Draw (£100): 92 (Ken Morrison) - Congratulations !                                                        

St. Paul’s Church Cleaners. This week it is the turn of Team B to clean St. Paul’s after Mass on Wednesday morning.                                                                                                                                                                       

Summer Fayre 2016. A very sincere word of thanks to everyone who supported last Saturdays’ Summer Fayre held in 

the grounds of St. Paul’s Church. Much time, effort & enthusiasm goes into the planning & execution of any event such 

as this & for those who enjoyed the day itself it is appropriate to offer a few words of appreciation to all who walked the 

extra mile to make the day work. Socially & financially the afternoon was a success. In all £1988.15 (net) was raised for 

the benefit of the two churches (£994 per church). Lists of raffle prize winners are available at the back of our churches & 

are also displayed on the Noticeboards of our churches. Especial thanks to Nora & Tom Harrington (Heald’s Hall Hotel,   

Liversedge), PJ’s Health & Fitness Village (Cleckheaton) & Bill & Matthew Beardsworth of Beardsworth’s Wholesale 

Nursery & Garden Centre for their generous contributions to the event. N.B. For those who wondered why ’Fluffy’ the 

Boar was not at the Fayre: during a trial run at putting him into a trailer for transportation he attempted a break-out     

resulting in a very badly damaged trailer & a most disgruntled Boar ! Weighing in at over a ton, it was decided not to   

argue with him & so the vintage tractor was loaned in his stead !                                                                                                                                                  

Soup Lunch. (a) The next Soup Lunch will be held at Holy Spirit this coming Friday 17th June beginning with Mass at 12 

noon; the lunch will follow in the Parish Room. (b) Thank you to those who supported the recent Soup Lunch held at St. 

Paul’s. A tremendous £215 was raised to help defray the cost of the new chairs. Especial thanks to those who worked so 

hard in the preparation of the delicious soups & on the day itself serving at tables & also behind the scenes.                                                                                                                                                                                  

Holy Spirit Centenary Books. The surplus stock is being sold at a reduced price of £5 in the church porch.                                                                                                                 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes. The annual Pilgrimage to Lourdes will take place between 1st—7th July & will be led 

by Bishop Marcus Stock. Prices range from £629—£699 (per person fully inclusive): for details contact Fr. Nicholas.                                                                                                       

Review of the Changes to Parish Life at Cleckheaton & Heckmondwike. (a) The Review document compiled by Fr. 

Nicholas is available from the back of our churches. (b) Following the recent appeal for parishioners to volunteer to fulfil 

the role of Eucharistic Minister Fr. Nicholas would appreciate those who came forward to give him their details so that the 

process can begin. Initially each candidate will need to undergo a DBS check (hopefully carried out over the summer 

months), with full training being given for ministry in church & to minister to those at home given in the autumn. And (c) 

Parishioners are once more reminded of the spiritual benefits of attending a weekday Mass. We are privileged to have 

two Masses celebrated Tuesday—Friday of each week but numbers at each remain low.                                              

Memorial Walk. A walk in memory of Michael Almond will take place on Sunday 26th June. The walk will be around 

Temple Newsam in Leeds (approx. 5 miles). Those participating are asked to meet at Holy Spirit Church at 11.00 am for 

a prompt departure. Everyone is welcome to take part & if anyone would like to sponsor the walk for the benefit of Mary’s 

Meals (for whom Mick was our Parish Representative), a sponsor sheet is available in the church porch.                                                                                                                                           

Holy Spirit Parish Room. Please contact Fr. Nicholas or a member of the Social / Finance Committees to this asset.               

Tea & Coffee. Tea & Coffee is served after both Sunday morning Masses in our Parish Halls.                                        

St. Paul’s 100 Club. Subscriptions for St. Paul’s 100 Club will begin to be collected from THIS weekend after Masses. 

Contributions of £10 for ten weeks’ ensure inclusion in a nine weekly draw for £25 & a £200 draw in week ten.                     

Prayer for The Queen. V. O Lord, save Elizabeth, our Queen.      R. And hear us on the day we call to you.                                                                                                                                                 

           V. O Lord, hear my prayer.                         R. And let my cry come before you.                                                  

           V. The Lord be with you.                            R. And with your spirit.                                             

Almighty God, we pray that your servant Elizabeth, our Queen, who, by your providence has received the governance of 

this realm, may continue to grow in every virtue, that, imbued with your heavenly grace, she may be preserved from all 

that is harmful and evil and, being blessed with your favour, may with her consort and the royal family, come at last into 

your presence, through Christ who is the way, the truth and the life and who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.                    


